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It seeurs that af,ter the feast in the houee of lilnon the Pharleeer rhich

I told you about irr the laat chapter, the Lord Jeeug l.eft Capernaum and preachee

again ln the cltiee and villages of Gnlilee.

How long He wns away we do not kno*, but suddenly FIe returns t,o the city

and enters one of the houses. $ome think that it was Peterra house which He

entered, but the ltible telts us nothing about that, It could hsve been.

It is not long before the whole eity knons that .Iesus is back qgain, and st

many poople comc that the Lord Jesua end tlls disclples have no tine even to cat,

though they are tlred end hungry frorn thelr Journeyr Agaln there are $cribea '''

and Pharieees also present, 0f course; ?heV are always there. Not becauee

they betieved in Jesusl but ln order to find eomet,hing of which they could

accuse lllm. That ls what they were atlll lying ln walt, for.

Yes; even ScribeE from Judea, from Jeruealem have comer to spy on Hln.

They seem to want to incite the Calilean Phsrisees against Jesue of Nazareth.

Jesus doee not send all theee people auay by telllng them that He must

flrst have something to eat, no, l{e leta the food stand and begins to preach.

Neither does lle reproach the Scribes and Fharieees for aitting there wlth evll

hearts.

Wrile He eits down, surrounded by so nmsr a sadly afflicted man is brotrghl

to Him. He ie devil-poseessedl that is, someone who is completely controlled

Lry $atan. Thie nan is moreover blind and drrmb'

Can you inagine a more unfortunate creature? ?o be blind alone is terriblr

To be ciumb is also a great affliction. Thi.s mnn is both of once. Poor nan.

The multitude *aits expectantly to see what will happen. !{ill Jegue be

able to help thie msn also? ... ltilt thal not bc toc much for Hin? Probably

some shook their hearis ond thoughtl ttNo, He cannot clo that.n

Ithat?.., Can Jeeus not do lt? s.. Is there anything too hard for the

$on of God? ... Not able? r.. Juat look uhat happens. The sadly afflictedl

plttful man la healed ln a monent at the mlghty word of tle Lord Jegus. the

KIng of kings performr on hlm three niracles at once. The devil le cast out;

the blind eyeE are opened and the eilent tongue !s looeened.



#ith gte*ming eye* the man looks about hlm ancl apeake. Slot cmfused

words which nonc cfl1 followl not hoarse scr€amsr but calu, intelllgent speech.

H{,} sees the peopte nround him, and he 1g rid of that terr"ible devilish uplrit.

All who are pres€nt Eee and hear that this uran ls conpletcly restored.

The rnultitgde in that house io doopl,y iupreercd. the Phariseoe and $cribcs too

are anaaod and they feel inwerdly that this is something extraordinary. fhfs

great three-fold rvonder muEt have comc ahout through a higher powerr They too

are for a monent undoubtedly improesedr

l'ull of wondrr the Jews look at ench other and eay! nle not thls the $on

of Savid?" By thet they mannt trCould lle pct be tho ilesslah? tlhen uc aec all

Hi; rniracles, and what hae happened now, then it can hsrdly be denled that He

is the Messiah.r I'he;, $6g1n to have doubtsr

The Phanieees and $criber heer thst too. They r.rnderstand thoec worda.

They see the amaremcnt of the multit,udc. Then their hearts are filled wlth

env.v and blind hatred. Inetead of confessing their unbelief with Eortrowr they

look upon Him ln angerr 0h, the people must not believe in Jesue of l{azareth.

The people must not ecknowledgc Jaeus ae the long prornised lfeesiah. $/hnt can

they do to prevent thot haPPening?

Then they think of a devilleh plan. ?hey nltl try to rldicule Jesun.

Agalnst thelr better Judgmcnt they will try to take away from the people the

effect of thia mlracle. Ihey stop at npthing to achleve this endn

At oncn thcy t,urn tonards the aesen&led peopls and soy uockingly and rit.h

a voice full of contemptl r0h, do y1)u knou how it is that He can caat out

devils?.r. *e can tell you. lle can only do it bocnuse He himaelf lr posgca$e(

of devils. l{e casts out devile by the prince of tlre devils.o They smlle

scornf ul ly.

children, isnrt it terrible? Innrt it awful? r.r How dore they?

They thenselves kno* better* lfhat has juat happencd ls not the work of one

posreaoedr but it ie Sot)r$ hand. Yet they have the ar.ldaclty to call the work

of God, devilrg work. Oh, thes*'scribee and Pherfuecs will dare to eay

anythlng. 'fhelr hatred to the Lord Jcsus is so grcat, that they are prepared

against thcir own bstter Judgment to rtdicule the work of tho ttoly Ohost'

They nre caylng openly that Jeeus is a aervant 6f $atanr

ths Lord Jaeus knows what thcy ere think.lng; hears *hat they are

saylng; and repllest nEvery klnSdom dlvided againat itself is brought to
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deaolatlon; anr.l every city or house divlded against itself shall not stand!

and if liatan cast out $atsnr he ls dlvided against hlmselfl horv then shall

his hingdon stand?s

It is no though the Lord Jeeus sayst n}{hat you are seying eo nockingly

ig a lie. .[ have not restored that poor men through the devll, but through

169 Spirit of Cod.'l

Irunediately the Lord Jesut warns the many Jews who are sitting therel

not to Join these FhariEees in thelr mockeryr 'lhose evllp hate-blinded elders

of the Jewc are purposely blaspheming the work of Cod" Thls ls the sin againet

the lloly Chost which can never be forgiven. ,{nyone who sins against tne Holy

Chost CANNilf be converted. $uch people never repent of sinn but they go on

scofftng unttl death dofie$r !'or auch people the tlme of grace is past, even

whilrt they aro sttll here on earth. tr knowr boys and girlsl that this piece

is dlfficult - really nather too dlfficult for you. Later, if fiod spares your

lives, you will understsnd lt better. Sutr becauce lt ls so important, I

could not pas* over lt, for it is written for orr solenn warning*

0h, pray the Lord th keep you from that terrible, unforgivable sln.

Do you know what i.s very dangerous? ... If you ridicule sacred things

against your oun better Judgment, thorrgh a voice within mey warn your Have you

a God-fearing father or motherf grandfather or grandnother? Do they rebuke

you if you ore rough or indlfferent? ... $o you sometimea hear ln their

proyer$ that. they bear you with weeplng to the throne of grace, pleading with

#od to cmll ysts hy t{ie ffirffiss? r o,

words sf such & prnyer? r 0 il

t{mve yst* sver heen r}eeply irnpressed by the

Then do not later among evll companl.,ns laugh at or ridlcule ttre tcars or

the prayers of your father, rnotherr grandfather or grandmotherr becauoe that

is very, very dangerous.

l{hy? ... Wellr because you know e.nd feel that you must not make frn of

that. You know and are eonvlnced that you ar€ filng somet,htng very evi.l' At

first you scarcely darc to do itr You hesltate' If you ignore the warnlng

voicel and gtill do lt, thcn tt could come about that you go too farr tt

could come about that you sln away for ever the hope of ealvationr that the

door of grase ls closed to You.
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Perhaps some boy or girl will ask! ilYee, but wheit is the sin againet the

FIoly Ghost really?rl

The Fharlseea end $erilies whon I hnve told you about in this chapterl

blasphemed the work of God deliberatelyl though they were inwardly convlnced

that it was the work of God. They called it the rlork of the DEVIL. ?hose

elders of the Jerrs connitt,ed the most terrible sin againsl the lloly Ghost.

That is why I say yet again in all seriousnessi To ridicule eacred thingr

in spite of knowing better and in spite of the warnings of an lnner voice

is veryr vory deng€rouar I hope that you have been able to urderstond what,

I mean.

l,latthew ll yy.Qe$-JQ
Mark J vv,5L-55,
Luke 8 vv. l9-2I.

tsefore the Lord Jesus was bornl the angel Cabriel had told ![ary, the

mother of t,he Lord thnt she vroulcl have a $on. That Child would be the long*

promiaed ${essiah. The heavenly mesoenger then said; iland lle shall be great,

and shall be called the $on of the llighest: rrr Brd of tlis kingdom there

ghall be no end.a

Hary has remenbered those words. CIh, it did not look very much ltkc lt

though. Tfre Ctrltcl w{rs $carcely born rhen they harJ to flee wlth l[m into

Egypt, because Herod wanted to kill Htrs. After that lle lived for years as a

simple carpenter in Nazareth. Yet ln'llaryte heart the hope ltved on that all

sould be brought to pass, for she bclieved Gabrielrs message.

At last the time amived when lle started t.o preach; Through great signr

and wonders He attracted the attention of all. lle was tatked about thrcugh

the whole lancl. fhousancis sought llim out daily, i{e may rvell believc that

$lar3 was happy. $he probabty thoughtl rfThis is much better.tr

Stre looked longingly for the time when the whole natir"rn should acknowledgr

llin aa tire promised Meesiahr

f,ut now, just lately, she has becone cjisturLled. It is not goirtg eo weII,

thinge are going wrongr Instead of the Pharlseea and thri Scribes - the eleJers
er€- 4o

of the people-believlng in Hlm, thelwlthdral"themsclves more and more from

Htmi ilore and morn they show their hatred and conlempt of Jesus of

l{azare th.
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No, thnt csnnot be. That must not happen. Thnt is nll wrong. ilhy then is

her Chil$ not a ltttle more careful, tlhy ln He sonetimes so sharp with them? ,.,

0h yesr whnt Jesus sejis is certai.nly true, but would lt not be wiser to keep

qulet and become gooct friends with the Scrlbee and Fharisees? Who can tell what

went on in ilaryls heart? ...

il'ell now, toriay, she htare that her Son Jesus ls agaln in Sapernaun. $he

heatrs that Jesue is again imrrediately srrrrounderi by a grtat multitude of pcopler

eo that lle cannot even eat l:read. Tesl but thnt ls not right, that cannot go

on any longer.

Lookr there slre hurries r+ith the brothers of Jesus through t*he streets of 
,

Capernaurr towards the house where Jesus is* If Jesr$ wrll not look after

Hinself* better than that, then they will do it. ?hey sa.y to each other: trl{e

lE beside Himselfril Thst meanei nHe doee not know what I{e is doing"rr

llow they are on the way to get. llim out of that house. They will teke

hold of tlim and take liim with them. iioon they stand before the door and

want"'to enter, To enter? ... Irnpossitllel They cannot possibly, for the

people stand closely packed" There is no chance c,f getting throrrgh such a solld

me88r

Well then, if they cannot come in to Himr l,"hl# I{e must come out to themr

*Pleasen they ask those at the back, nJust say that we are here outside and

t,ha t ws l$en t t o speek t tl f"f; int * 
t'

The reguest is paeeed fron one to another. Soon afterwards those who are

eitting cloee to Jesus say! {Seholdl thy mother and thy brethren stand

without, desiring to speak rvith theeril

Jesus, however, remains calmly senteri and answers! Itt{ho is my mother and

my brethren?r'

Now, what, does the Lord Jesu6 mean by that? ".. 
soee he no longer know

His own mother? ,.. Iioca He not want to know h*r perhaps? '..
0h yeo, of coulse He knows her, but the Lord Jeeus knows why they'have

cornor He knowa that they think lfe is r:ut of His seneesr that He is beside

llinrself. Hitl lle go uith then? .r. Certainly not! Jesue must ilot go in

thia way with ltis nother. for lle ig not ln taryrs eervice, but in the serwice

of His heavenly Father. It is not for Mary to care for Hinr but His
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Mary rnuct be brought away fron such thlngc. Such thoughts muet not cone

into her rnind. $uch thoughts and $ordl were sinful.

He *ays to the assembled Jess: nlq' *ornur and my brethren are these

which hear the word of God and do it,i That means frlYhoever beliryes in Xe

and neeCs ile ar a Saviour, they are my splrltual fanilyr For such I wlll pay

the debt of sln,t

Can you see that **18 lorO Jesus ls getting mcre and mone enemies?

The Phariaeeg are beconing more hatef'.1t. $ut even His osn kin do not

understand ltl6. [ven Hle own family thinks thet He is beslde Himself, for

that ls what they sald,

0h what an ineult, hon hurniliattng for the $on of Cod, ft made tlie

suffering cven heavierr

Ncbody undorstood Him, nobody could help H16, nobody could give Him advlce.

I do not rrite thls that you mlght plty the Lord Josue, for He freely took

upon Hinself the bitter way of suffering. lle did that out, of love for Hlc

people. He bore Godrs wrath ln the stead of Hlc elect. It was for that end

that lle came here on earth. a

But I write thla, so thnt you may have gone ides of what ain cort the

Lord Jesug.

May you think more about that. then you would not with plcaaure so eaaily

commlt sin.

rire there some among you too, who have sorrow for sin? "r.


